
• Founded in 1834, Ranked #1 National Liberal Arts College in Indiana*
• 50+ majors from 24 academic disciplines; 41 minors and 11 pre-professional 

programs
• 1,000+ students from 17 states and 10 countries
• Flagship programs include business, education, health science, journalism, 

psychology and natural sciences
• 11:1 student to faculty ratio; average class size of 15
• 25 minutes south of Indianapolis; beautiful scenic campus
• 95% of graduates are employed or attend graduate school within 6 months of 

graduation
• 50+ student clubs and organizations
• 40% of students participate in the College’s 21 intercollegiate sports
• 21,300 community service hours completed by FC students last year 

Experience
Live on campus and immerse yourself in American culture! All international students are 
provided housing through the Office of Residence Life. Internship & research experiences 
are available as early as your first year. On-campus work experiences are readily available 
for up to 20 hours per week. Restrictions may apply.

Support 
At Franklin you will be supported every step of the way.

Admissions Office
• Application materials
• Initial visa and immigration 

advising 

Overview
Franklin College prepares students to think independently, to lead responsibly and 
to serve with integrity in their professions, their communities and the world.

Franklin College Facts
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Franklin College 
International Admissions

Application 
Checklist
q Apply to Franklin College
q Pay $40 application fee
q Submit official transcripts
q Submit personal statement
q Send official test scores 

TOEFL (79+), New SAT 
(1000-1180+), ACT (20-26
+), or ELS 112
FC Test Code: 001798

q Submit financial proof
q Interview 

Global Education
• Airport pick-up
• Orientation
• Activities, concerns & issues 

Academic Resource Center
• Homework help
• Study skills assistance
• ESL specialist 

Apply online: FranklinCollege.edu/international 
Schedule your campus visit: FranklinCollege.edu/visit

*Washington Monthly



Where is Franklin, Indiana?

Money Matters
A Franklin College education is an investment that will last a lifetime. Franklin proudly offers up to $11,000 in renewable 
scholarships for international students. Outside scholarships also accepted. Payment plans are available.

2018–19 Franklin College Costs
Total Direct Charges: $41,774 
Tuition: $31,857
Fees: $200
Residence Halls: $5,655 
Meal Plan: $3,836
Winter Term Meals: $425

Additional Estimated Costs:
Books $1,200 (Fall & Spring semester) 
Personal/Miscellaneous expenses $1,800 

Other financial considerations:
International airfare, recreational travel, off-campus academic 
programs/activities, SEVIS fee, FC deposit, visa, housing and  
meals during breaks

Health & Safety
Your personal health and safety are extremely valuable to us. FC currently offers affordable health insurance through Seven 
Corners for international students. FC also offers free counseling services to full-time students and is conveniently located 
3.2 kilometers from Johnson Memorial Hospital and 4.5 kilometers from an immediate care facility. Several other doctors, 
dentists, and other healthcare providers are located in the city of Franklin should you need medical assistance.

         “I chose Franklin because of the excellent academic 
atmosphere and small school environment.”

– Arjun Bhalla ‘16
Home town: Nashik, India

Majors: Business Management, Finance & Marketing

       “I loved the small school feeling I got when I visited 
Franklin. I remember everyone being so welcoming and eager 
to help.  They made me feel at home, which was something I 
was drawn to being an out-of-state student.”

– Hannah Grow ‘17
Home town: Morton, Illinois, USA  

Major: Elementary Education




